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Last year during the
apring semester, the
tfitramural Program was
-.oved to Student Services.
With this move came the
~allenge to make some
~~Dgnificant changes in the
pugram so that: one, more
students would be
volved, and two, so that
tramurals would become
joyable and would not
plagued with problems .
decorum.
The first step in
ICcomplishing these goals
was to revise the
intramural hand book.
Coach Barrett worked
closely with this office on
the revisions.
Secondly, Brennan
Schwenk, a new hall
director at Ouachita, has
had extensive experience

t

E

in intramural programs at
another college, and is now
serving in the capacity of
Assistant Intramural
Director. In addition to
the team competitions, he
will plan some activities
that may appeal to those
who may not be inclined
toward team sports.
We want to give the
winning teams of all
intramural sports a
"Championship Shirt." We
feel that the winning teams
should be rewarded in
some way for their hard
work.
We are excited about
what is happening with the
intramural programs.

B. Aldon Dixon
Dean of Students

FOOTBALL IS HERE Intramural football began
last week. This student is ready to hit a receiver down
field.
Photograph by Amy Morton

FRESHMAN
ELECTIONS
A WORD FROM YOUR SENATE PRESIDENT
Ye's, it is that time of
year again when the
student center will be
plastered with signs of
eager freshmen who
want to serve their class
by being on the Student
Senate.
'
This is an important
time for the Senate
because we are looking

Also; Parents Day
forward to having a
completed body of is Saturday and;there is
Senators from every
still time for your
organization or club to
class.
Elections will be held reserve a place to set up
on Wednesday and
a display. Call the
Thursday in -Evans Evanj Student Center
Student Center. Ballots
Offiye to reserve a
will be distributed at a place.
table on the second · David Sanders
. Student Senate President
floor.
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